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Chinaware Gifts\ Solid Lca'her Bags
Jewelry Gifts Gloves and Hosiery Book Gifts for Young 

Gifts and Old
98cChristmas Gifts from 

the Toilet Dept.
^Wedgwood Teepot, Greek design,
o!<?°En^0IlihC«hna 7,1 Cup an<1 8auc*^ 
S2$#a,t°n Jar<1!nl®r**- ltt let’s* variety,
_Crown Derby. Tee Cup and Saucer.•2.38.

Bfsto

$2.50 and $3 Umbrellas 14k. Sunbursts, 72 fine real 
pearls, pendant safety catch, 

Solid Back Ebony Toilet goods are al- $25.00. ways appreciated by men and women. x, , .
We have a large and well assorted "k. pearl and amethyst set
stock at popular prices. Hoonen’a beat *o o<French make of ebony mirrors, at Bracelets,«**» aïâk;«s «b
with long pure bristle*, each 60e, 78c, graved, $7.50.
"Èbôl^’cioaf'ïraJhe,° $1M>, 14k. Cuff Links, plain, for

monogram, $3.95.
14k. Diamond Rings, Tiffany 

and Belcher setting, $19.9$.
14k. Rope Neck Chains, 16 

inches long, $5.00.
WHITE TÔILET goods. 9k. Rope Neck Chains, 16

Women's White Imitation Ivory Hair inches Inno- ta en Brushes, with ton* pure bristles, at mcnCS long, S340.
•15e. **<!*• a^d MJw. 9k. fine Curb Neck Chains,Heavy Bevelled Plate Mirrors, with cn ’
white backs, at gl.ee, *106, 91*0 and $2.50. •
WCtoth Brushes, Hat Brushes. Bonnet . 9ky , Bracelet's, beautifully
Whisks and Miitary Brushes, BOe to $3. hand chased and amethyst set- 

All brushes and mirrors In fancy $595 J

9-inch Solid Leather 
Bags, covered frames,

■ $2.15 AT SPECIAL PRICES.
Women's Xmas Hosiery, fancy 

silk boot, with contrasting lisle 
thread top. In all the newest shade* 
and colors, a clearing from a large 
maker, All sixes, three paire In fancy 
box, regular 76c, Wednesday 
pair, 3 pairs $1.25.

Women's Fine "Mama" Cashmere
Hose, black, soft and fine winter fTiiMratve Woolf*weight, full fashioned. Special Wed- VIHMircn • DOOm*.
nesday. pair. Me.

each pair ix fancy box. old Mother Hubbard s Pic-
Women's Real French Glace Fin- —____ .

lehed Kid Gloves, made from selected tutCS, HaiTy OtlS KCnflCdV» 
skins, dome fasteners, gusset fingers, ’ J v
over seams. Paris points, ' black. Olir snprinl nrifP 49c white, tan, brown, grey-, navy, green, VUF Special piK-C wv.
kMr^^^iKHil,IBS “Kids of Many Colors,” by Regular ? t .50 each, j
?^r‘^dn3îyfa3?”«i.**®''ra,^“ Grace Duffie, 49c. Wednesday ................ #98

Bors^Y"scoûV^ <aauntîe*Toiove», “Helen’s Babies,” by Hab- (No Phone or Mail
f^f.ed7^auntl';t barton, 49c. Orders.)

A gift series of the poets, in 
handsome leather bindings, patent clasp tasteners, 
Reg^ar 85c. Special 75c each, leather lined, change

inside, solid lea-

i-
Clearing a lotlof Men’s and 

Women’s Umbrellas that 
would make suitable Christ
mas gifts. The handles are 
well assorted, both in the 
men’s and women’s; beauti
fully mounted in rolled gold 
and sterling silver; fine grade 
s«lk and wool tops, with tape 
edge; best of frames; all silk 
cased. Usual selling values 
$2.50 and $3.00. Wednes
day $2.15.

color». 91*0** fcup a‘d 8aUC,r' ma“ 
Marble Statuary, from 84.76 ta gag. 

fin*2*e* China Dinner. Seta, g ISM t#
-’00 plecis Venetian and Rich Cut 

Glassware. comprising Flower Vases, 
Water Juge, Decanters, Rose Bowls, 
Sugar and Cream Seta, Berry Bowls. 
Extra special for Wedneiday, 92*0.

Lunch Room Concert

^Programme for Wednesday, Dec. 14tb, 
1. Dance—Slavonic     Dvorak

purse
ther handles. 2 styles, 
one with round bottom, 

' ■ and one with bellows.

r g 1.23. BUM» to B2JIO.
Ebony Hat Brushes, 80c, gBe, 76c, 66c

and glAO.
Men's Military Brushes, at 80c, 78c, 

•1.O0, gl.20, gl.ee, S2A0,.g2A0 and BS.00
each.

Women's Bonnet Whisks, at 60c, 06c, 
76c and 89c.

SH
6. Trio—For violin, flute and ^celîô^*
«. Maiyh—Socïal" Life ".’.'.' Boeîme
7. Walts—Dream of Cleopatra. Anthony
S. Two-step—Dandy Don............S. H1UXmas boxes.•|i

,|j Here’s a List of ti tle Things Thai Make 
Excellent Christmas Presents In the Men*s State

AStârflinâ Sale ofVomen's Coats ? women as well as men are welcome to pick and choose. What 
we mean by the Men’s Store is that the goods are those in de
mand by the men of to-day and the men of to-morrow.

FURS TO BE APPRECIATED THIS CHRISTMAS.
Men's Persian Lamb Collars, glossy and even curls, well lined, will St any 

coat Special prices $12.00 and $1340.

:: Writing Folios, for men, women and girls—in imitation leathers at 26c, 33c, 
48c and 98c; In morocco, seal grain, saffian, at 81.26, $1.50, 82.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.60, $440, $6.00, $6.50, $730, $840, $10.00 and $15.00, These are fitted with 
pockets for paper and envelopes; others with pencils, pens and safety ink 
bottles.

Fitted Dressing Cases, for men, women, boys and girls; all sizes, and In 
every conceivable style. Bach $1.25, $1.50, $240, $2.50 to $10.00 each.

Music Rolls, at 50c and $1.00. Music Cases at $1.00 each to $6.00 each.
Opera Bags, made of printed velvets and Dresden silks. Each 98c.
Walk round our New Leather Goods Store on the Ground Floor, and see all 

novelties displayed in the new cases.

.

+15°° +18°° # ♦2B°° GOATS

to âo fefriesdsçy at !
-V;

I
Men's Persian Lamb CapA wedge shape, select grade skins, satin lined, at 

$640, $740, $8.50, $9.00, $10.d6, $1140 and $1240.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, fine black shell*. No. 1 marmot collars, black dof> 

skin lined, $19.96; marmot lined, $2740.
MUFFLERS, NECKWEAR AND COMBINATION BETS.

2,000 Mufflers, assorted colors and designs, squares and reefers, each one 
in a fancy Christmas box. Special Wednesday $140.

Christmas Neckwear in fancy boxes, large assortment of the newest styles 
and colorings to choose from Special Wednesday 60c.

Combination sets of Garters and Armlets, in fancy boxes; all colors. Wed
nesday 60c.

For full range of Men’s Furnishings suitable for Christmas gifts, eee Tong* 
street windows. Prices to suit every pocket.

' P
•J

New Handkerchiefs, Just Arrived from Belfast wMen's Linen Initial Handkerchiefs:
3 In a Xmas box for................  140
3 in a Xmas box for
4 in a Xmas box for 

Women's Plain Hemstitched Handker
chiefs:

6 In a Xmas box for............ .. .60
4 in a Xmas box for
6 in a Xmas box for................  1.00

Men's Plain Hemstitched Handker
chiefs: j

6 In a Xmaa box for.
6 In a Xmas box for.
4 in a Xmas box for.

We have just marked off and 
placed In stock six large cases of 
Men's and Women's Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, direct from Belfast.

Women’s Pure Linen Handker
chiefs, of generous sliS, and of good 
quality, embroidered initial in all de
sired letters:

3 In a Xmas box.
• 3 In a Xmas box for 

3 In a Xmas box for

-------------------------- and take this N
means of doing it, offering phenomenal savings. «

Our $15, $18.50 and $25 Coats will go on 
sale Wednesday morning at $6.98.

Smart Street Coats, Golf or Automobile Coats, 
Dressy Coats—in fact, coats for- any and every oc
casion.

■ .50
.60

1 BOYS’AND YOUTHS’ULSTERS. j
Regular Prices $640, $640 and $740. to Clear Wednesday at $3,97.

Boys’ Heavy Weight Fancy Tweed Ulsters, In all the new patterns and 
•hades, Including herringbone weaves and stripes. In grey and brown tones; f 
cut in the latest single and double breasted college styles, with neat military! 
collar; splendidly tailored and finished with strong, durable linings and trink 
mlngs. Sizes 25 to 33. To clear Wednesday at $3.97.

MEN’S FANCY WORSTED PANTS.
Regular Prices $2.76, $340 and $340, to Clear Wednesday at $1.93.

Men's Fancy Worsted Pants, in assorted neat dark stripe 
tailored and perfect fitting; sizes 31 to 42 in. waist. To clear
$1.98.
Wednesday’s Grocery

I j

.50
;§§!*
> S"

* 4»,
.50 .50
.75 1.00É Materials are fine kerseys, broadcloths, diagonal 

serges, in black, biown and navy, also of imported 
tweeds, in stripe effects, and in mixtures of grey or

Wednesday will be a Red Ribbon ^ones! & 8rcat Variety df Smart Up-
Day in the Ribbon Department, a to-date styles, semi-fitting backs, double or single 
quantity of 5 and e-inch Taffeta and breasted fronts; trimmings are either self strappings, 
satin ( Ribbon was specially bought velvets or buttons. Regular selling prices 
for this Red Ribbon sale to-morrow. gi5, $ig and $25. Wednesday’s price
It Is well known bow scarce Red J r
Ribbon becomes as we near Christ
mas. Buy yours to-morrow;'

20c yard
6 Inches wide.............. 25c yard

1.00 140i
, «

. patterns, wall 
Wednesday at

Art Needlework Red Ribbons•s
\(Main’ Floor.)

Hand Bags, suitable for evening or 
street wear, In Irish lace, band em
broidered linen and satin. Regular 
75c. Wednesday 50c. •

Laundry Bags, large size, in natural 
linen, embroidered In white, blue and 
red Regular 35c' Wednesday 23c.

Cushions complete, In tapestry and 
hand embroidered linen. In conven
tional designs. Regular $2.50 to $4.00, 
Wednesday $1.35.

n

Holly Per Bunch
3! • r List 10c
» Holly, per bunch, 10e.

Holly Wreathes, at 26e and BOA
Boxwood Wreathes, at 50c.
Immortelle Wreathes, at $14$, $140 and $240. ^
Moss and Cedar Wreathing, per 

yard 6e, or 25 yards for $140.
Paper Bell*, at 3 for 6c, 2 for 6* 

10c, 16c and 26c.
Paper Stars, at 3 for 6e, 6c, 10a 

and 16c.

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
•tone, 36c; Choice Sugar Cured Ham, 
half or whole, per lb., 18c; Canned To
matoes, per tin, 11c; Canned Com, 3 
tins, 26c; Pure White Clover Honey, 
6 lb. pall, 64c; Choice Valencia Raisin j, 
31bs. 27c; Choice Currants, cleaned 3 
lbs. 28c; Finest Mixed Peel, orange, 
lemon and citron, per lb. 16c; Feather- 
strip Cocoanut, per lb. 17c; Pure Al
mond Paste, per lb. 40c; one car choice 
Mexican Oranges, good size, per dozen, 
20c; Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3 
lb. box, 25c. Telephone direct to De
partment.

6.98

$10 Wadded Silk Robes $7.00II ■5 Inches wide 30 only Women's Wadded Lounging Robes, of extrg quality silk: 
collar and cuffs are finished with row# of stitching; silk girdle and 
frog fastenings; colors are navy or cardinal, with self or contrasting 
linings; also sky. old rose, wisteria or Copenhagen. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular $10.00. Wednesday $740.

23 only Women'z Wadded Jackets, lined and finished simi
lar to above. Regular $5 00. Wednesday $3.49.

New Lingerie Waists for Christmas """

; v 0

■ft« r
y,/.j d ^ â1 ,iyy

-vI m i %rs- Potnsettlas Paper, at 6e end 10e
Waists of fine white sheer lawn, who'e front of dainty eyelet embroidery, 

and groups of pin tucking, baby tucked back, new .abort kimono sleeve, trim
med with fine Val. lace Insertion. Regular $3.00. _ Special Wednesday $1.95.

An extreme!, pretty Lingerie Waist, ot fine mull, collar and front ere beau
tifully designed; and trimmed with fine French Val. and Cluny lace insertion: 
new sleeve; one-piece effect; finished with rows of lace Insertion. Regular 
$4.00. Wednesday $2.96.

New Waists of fine chiffon silk; front opening; yoke and box pleat, braided 
with silk soutache: groups of fine tucking front, back and sleeves; black, navy, 
grey and brown. Sizes 32 to 42. Special Wednesday $2.96.
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Christmas Aprons
We have never been able to offer THE 92*0 KIND, TVESDAY FOR IMS

such a wonderful assortment of aprons PAIR,
for your cliooeln* as right now. We will offer for Tuesday selling 
Aprons for every use for which they one hundred and thirty-six p»Jr# fa*h- p
«r* required are here by the thousand, lonable corsets at half their real value. h
Come w«iin»«/tii for aprons. Special in- ”> *aved In the buying. You save In
tiucetr.enH for the day- the selling. The fact that they are

"Royale ' nake is guarantee of their 
superiority.
I’boae oraers take* aatll all are eel*.

13« pair* "Royale Corsets.” a beau
tiful model In fine white coutil, me
dium bust, extra long below waist, 
with deep unboned skirt, cut away In 
front, finest watchspring steel bon

ing. with four w'.de *;de steels, ( gar
ter». deep lace and ribbon trimming, 
e'eei 20 to 2# only, a regular $2.1» cor
set. Tuesday a pair 61-28.

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, **ch.Ml /.
8» 39e,

.* _// * .• tJs*

Polaiettias Velvet, at 28c each. 
Electric Light Shades, mad* ct 

holly with berries, each $140.

300 lbs. fresh Roasted Coffee, In the 
bean, ground pure, of with chicory. 
Wednesday, 2 lbs. for 39c.

if z
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Fashionable Corsets Reduced Christmas Novelties In New 
Dress Silks

i X
During the 

urehaeee of
past week large special
French and Swiss Silk* 

ave rome to our counter*. These are 
the latett coloring* and novelties, and 
come In splendid for the great Christ
mas shopping. A silk waist length or 
a dress length Is a favorite gift, and 
not necessarily expensive, as these 
new silks range In price from 80c to 
fl per yard.

All our- waist and dress lengths are 
put In neat Christmas boxes ready for 
presentation:

nMl..t
•?

■ *! '-r Dainty Tea Aprons, line sheer whit- 
lawn, small round shape, hemstitched, 
frill and pocket, wide sashes. Wed
nesday, each. Z6e.

Tea and Sewing Aprons, small round 
shape, white dotted Swlas muslin and 
dainty fancy printed lawn In pretty 
patlerre; sewing style has large spool 
povkete^ wide sashes. Wednesday.

Afternoon Aprons, fine white lawn, 
deep hem and row of fine embroidery 
across bottom, wide sashes, size of 
apron 38 x 40 Inches. Wednesday, 
each. Mr.

Maids' Aprons, white lawn, embroid
ery Insertion and frills from waist 
over shoulder, wide sashes, regular 
price, 40c each. Wednesday. each.
if 5c.

Plain White Aprons, large size 38 
x 38 Inches. Wednesday, each. 13e.

Kitchen Aprons, overall style, blue 
and white check gingham, large size, 
gathered on yoke, regular price, 41c 
each. Wednesday, each. SSe.

Kitchen Aprons, plain style, blu- 
and white checked gingham, large 
size. Wednesday, ISr.

Maids' Aprons, three beautiful style* 
m nn» white lawn, trimmed with line 
embroidery bib and bretelle», wide 
sashes, deep hem or flounce*. Wed
nesday. choie» for. each. 60c.

f ■ - y.

mm
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/If You Want to Make the Children’s Eyes 
Sparkle Put These in the Xmas Stocking

tM

8 o’Clock Dress Goods 
BargainsI (In the Basement.) »

1,000 jolr.wl Doll*, with bisque head, pretty face eve? that opien and 
•lose, curly hair, jointed arme and legs, 16 inchce high. Wednesday* 50c.

25 only heaullfully Pressed Dolls, with Blnque head»*, pretty face*, eyes 
that open ami dost, some with real eye laehes. long curly hair, jointed 
arm* and Ickf. Rilppers and stocking*. «lre«*ed In silk. *iik chiffon and or- 
ffandie muslin trimmed with lace, Tnrertlon. and ribbon, fancy lace, and

to $13.50, Wcdne*day, 96AW.

Fancy Blouse Lengths of 
Silk and Wool $?.25 Each

3.000 yards Flanelette Dress Goods 
to be cleared Wednesday below the# 
actual cost of production; new weave*: 
new shades, new fall fabrics, hiclud- 
n* new chevrons, silk stripe taffetas,

n c -rjspiy.' ?},&% , Ucn rorniture for Gifts
Price, SM.76. Leu‘r«t«*. In rich golden, early Engll.b or

aeb r°i?4Hn*LT ■P®""*». '
and l4.II.ewedol2fa>Y"1e.,.n^Sni^fnTn^-

iSeceod Fleer. Yewge 64.)
We are showing ■ very fine exclu- 

«Ive range of woven etr'pee. made from 
silk ard wool of the finest qualities. 
In blouse lengths of 3 
in • dainty Christmas 
sell them upstairs In flannel section, 
per length. Wednesday 62.26.
3JO PIECES FANCY I.INEN. 49c Each.

Irish Em!,roldery. Nottingham all- 
over lace, lace trimmed pieces, drawn- 
work pieces in shams, dresser scarfs, 
stand covers, tray clothe, 5 o'clock tea 
covers, etc.. lust a let of odd lines, 
suitable for Chrtflmae presenta. On 
sale Linen Department, upstairs. Wed- 

- nesday. your choie* each OOe.
94.«0 TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS, 

CLEARING SI.SS.
About 60 only, odd cloths, where the 

lines are broken, very fine fringed tap
estry table covers, beautiful désigna 
end coloring*. 2x2 end 2 x 2 1-2 yards, 
regular 42.30. *3.00. 13.40 and $4.40 
each. On sale Blanket Section, 
stairs, each Wednesday 91*0.
WHITE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS, 14J6 

PAUL
Made from pure long Saxony wool, 

thoroughly scoured and cleansed, beau
tiful warm, roft napping, fancy bord
er». for full double bed» only, about 
2. pair*, a most sensible gift, per pair 
n ednetday *1X3.

Ilb! I
straw hat*. 28 Inches high, regular up

I" Painting Outfits, this Is one of the most comrdetc kits you can get for 
Boy or girl, complete with tube oil paints, water color paints. crayon* 
■rusher, printed and embossed plates. Wednesday. HSr and *1.25.

jS'ards. put 
box and;■* Wl’fi

.
1.000 Auto * Lnconu’Uve Enginer. and Hook and Ladder, nicely painted, 

these are hill climbing toys, run by a heavy friction wheel, no Fpfing to get 
, out of order, strong and durable Wednesday, Si.25.if * <No Phan* Orders Filled.)

DELAINES FOR XMAS PRESENTS.
wo1o”0qu»m*ye.,anf3 yard'"**' IenKt^?.Ufn 
«•r*s var.ety of designs and coloring*. 
*11 put up In fancy presentation boxes 
Just the correct length for ladles’ 
walete. told regularly by the yard.W.dn^.y°SlirC'al prlce' per box-

3.000 Arks, nicely painted, these arks arc just the kind user] by Noah 
and have animal* frori all parts of ih< w orld. Como and sec them and > ou 
will not go home without ore. Wednesday. 10c, I5c, 25c, 33c soil am-. "

SPECI V----Qt'ICK SALE—SPECIAL.
1.200 new rtei man Baby Dolls, kid body, bisque head, w ith expression 

(the smile that won't com* off), two little teeth In front a in! real fat doll 
with Jointed hips Wednesday morning a 40c doll with nil this expression 
truly your*. Special for 25c.

turned finish**
PICTVRE GALLERIES.

••>. ..... . 3#e to 846
............ Lee
34c SMI T90,

• ».„ .■ 11,'!l Kill, 1 Wash Goods Dept
framed

•146 to 66JSPretty Bunting for Christmas de
corations. red. white, 
green, pink. etc.. Or.
. Lfn,°. »««»"« f°r making stockings 
to hold toys, randies, etc., pink, white 
and yellow, and red. 34 Inches wide, 
per yard. Or.

Barm and Fleecy Eiderdown, noth- 
"ir,",1.' or more useful for a Cbrlet- 

Jh*e Sift- either for the children or 
for the grown-up*. 200 pieces at a spe- 
sifv Pwnk e?fjs end tancy stripes. !n 
!7c,' special. Ur. *,C" re*u,,rl:

Scotch Linoleum at Reduced 
i Prices

4th Fleer.
Hootch Printed Linoleum, in 

large range of dee) 
i beet.

BOO Pretty Little Village Games. Mouse. Church.
Waggon. Cows. Animals, 2i>c size for 25c.

2.000 Assorted Board Games. Including Fish Pond. Xmas Marv Little 
Soldier. Bagatelle Jack end the Bean Stalk. The Detective. The Three Bears 
and Little Folks, color outfits. Wednesdsy. I5c.

Muecu.m*. Provision blue, yellow.

aa'iframed In 8- 
.....................  regular price* .

27 only hTS?V.EXM*C OOODS- » per erww* «tb riéor.
' •nt. off r«Utoîh;HC1üb Bag», English and^ T' D,*C°V’VT. 
rue grain. .mofflhPr,Lci1;„.,0»l oro »llghtly MU^m*^*" **mple». *6 VOtBi

0 «No Phone order» filled.) * »P«cial tor WedM*e

wlthPdr%" JT‘Mr.eTPc.rni !” »>>>«•«•’abd^Sîi ***•-
t0 *DÏntoîdR**<Iar •**-' "*■ CUt'out or frieze bolder' r,wh.nS'>Ior,nF?' *» 
sr»en»nl?5d,Rog1rü*,/nd Hall*. Den. and Libra , per roH’ r*«uU*

- w»ay w
01 fr,e**' r*‘UIa r to p^^Hstoy2o£^e^«r.fé 'dW|^

* * ■ »— . tmdfL*. ■

M up-

irn« the colors ab-1 Ne «-P^ls'e w*-,*/ - 4
is: "What splendid

1.200 Gamer for One Half Dollar Gun. Itlorkr Animal World. Bagetclle 
Nosey, -Water Color Boxes and Little Folks’ Color lilt*. Wednesday at Game 
Circle, 80e.

F,asy Alphabet Instructors. Wonderful Spelling Boards, Dime 
Deposit Banks, rush sale of games. i.V.

SLEIGHS A NO DOLL FOLDERS VXD CARRIAGES.
C^lclghs, pth Floor.)

GIRL SLEIGHS, 40c for 33ci S5c forXÇLm 41 for SOc.
ROYS’ SLED*. 40c for 32c s 30c for 74c«*t40 for S7JH).
DOLL FOLDERS steel r id leatherette, w INj hoods. Regular *4.50 for 

•3.79; *2.r, for S2;i*i without hoods, regular 31.2ÎSfor 90c. *1.00 for 79c.
RADY CARRIAGES, hood and body, reed upholstered, special. 616.09. 
BABY GO-CARTS, *15 00 far S12.0S» *10.00 for S74o.
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